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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Rurgeas. fleorgo Birtcil
CouHC.Umcn. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dale, W. F. Ilium, Jan. 1). Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Justices of the Peace C. A. Hand all, 8.
J. Sotloy.

Constable II. E. Moody.
Collector V. P. Amslor.
School Directors ii, W. llolcmau, L.

Agnow, J. K. Wnuk, Q. Jamloson, J. C.
Hoowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J . K. P. Hull.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoloy.
Assembly Dr. S. S. Towlor.
President Judge f. M. Lindsay.
Associate Judge A. J. MoCray, K.B.

Crawford.
Prothonotary, Register t Recorder, die.
John II. Robertson. '
Sheriff. J. W. Jatnieson.
i'reitsurer S. M. Henry.
Oomimssioners K. M. Herman, John

T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Imv U. Rey-

nolds, Petor Youngk.
CVroncr Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors J. K. Clark, K. J.

Flvnn, Uoo. I.. King.
County Superintendent K. E. Stltwn- -

gor.
Krtiiilur Term of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday or November.

Church and Sublimit School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. i M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Kov. C. C. Riimborgor.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Kathath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
F. V. MoClol land, Pastor.

Services in tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev." J. V. McAntnch officiating.

The regular meetings or tho V. C. T.
U. are held at Iho headquarters on the
second and foiirtli Tuesdays of each
lit' nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI N KSTA L01H1 K, No. 301), I. O. O. F.
X M onts every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall.'Partridgo building.

.)RH8T LODUE, No. 1S4, A. O. U. W.,
I Moots every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

IJKOWJK STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. It. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionosta..

OKORfiK STOW CORPS, No.CAl'T.W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, in A.
O. U. W. 1ih.11, Tionesta, Pa.

ION KSTA TENT, No. 1M K. O. T.T M., moois 2nd and 'Ith Wednesday
evening in each month in A. O. U. V.
hall Tionesta, Pa.'

F. RITCUF.Y,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

C. CALHOUN,SAMUEL K W,
Olllne at Carson's jowelry store, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-

tions promptly and faithfully attonded to.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgoon fc Dontist.
Offloe and Residoneo throo doors north
of Hotel Agucw, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F. J. BOVARD,D Physician & Surgeon,-
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Heath C Killmor's store,

Tlonestu, Pa. Professional calls prouapt-rospondo- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Rosidonce East sido Elm St., 3d
(lore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly tho Lawronce
Uonso, has undergono a comploto change,
and is now furnished with all tho mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests nover neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
it GKROW Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
locatod hotol in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to mako it a pleasant stopping
placo fur the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streou, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give porfoct satisfaction. Prompt atten-tio- u

given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

J. F. ZAHRINGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 yoars' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at

. tho lowest possible figure. Will be found
In tho building next to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

TsTO head,
Uafli or oilier nolm re-imiiii- M;

KiltV joint, lame
uiul Kor liinweloH, innl
rheumatic; puiiiM vanish
ntter usiiny
JWj&JTO electric oil.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe-

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A

stamiard system. Easy to learn ; easy to
read ; easy to writo. Success guaranteed.
Sond ton ccnts(in stamps) for first lesson.
Writo for particulars. Atldress the
The Warren Business University, War-jo- n.

Pa.

W. J. BRYAN NAMED.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION NOMI-

NATED THE NEBRASKAN.

Aillul B. Htevenon, at Illlncdn, Wl Se-

lected Fur Ncconil lluce on the Ticket.
Silver Republican Have the Same Tick-

et Democratic rial form For 1(1 to 1,

Kansas City, July 7. tho Demo-

cratic iiutiouul convention nominated
William J. Bryan, of Nebraska, tor
president, nud Adlui E. Stevouson, of
Illinois, for vice president.

The platform contains tho following:
Wo, tliu representatives of the Doinocratio

party of. the United Htatos, assemble In na-

tional convention on tho anniversary of the
adoption of the Declaration of Independence,
do ronlllrm our faith In that Immortal procla-
mation of Inalienable rights of man and our
allegiance to the constitution framed In har-
mony therewith by thefnthersof the republic.
We hold with the United Ntates supreme court
that the Declaration of IiHlependencv Is tho
spirit of our government, of which tho consti-
tution is the form and letter.

We declare attain that all (tovernmcnto In-

stituted umuiiK men derlvo their Just powers
from the consent of tho governed, that any
government not based upon the const t of the
lovcmcd is a tyranny; ami that to impose

jipon liny people a government of force Is to
substitute tne mctiioas or imiHTlnllsm lor
those of a republic. We hold that the consti-
tution follows the flan and denounce the doe-trin- e

Hint an executive or congress dcriving
thcir existence and their powers from the con-
stitution can exercise lawful authority beyond
It or in violation of it. '

We assert that no nation can long endure
half republic anil half empire, that wo warn
the American people that imistrialism nbroad
will lead quickly und Inevitably to despotism
at home. Helieving in these fundamental
principles, we denounce the Porto Kleo law,
enacted by a Hepubbean congress ngainst tho
protest and opposition f the Democratic mi-

nority us a lxld and open violation of the
nation's organic law and a flagrant breach of
thu national good faith. It imposes upon the
people, of Porto Kleo a government without
their consent nnd taxation without represen-
tation.

It dishonors tho American people by r
piidintlng a solemn pledge iniide in their
behalf by tho roinnuindinir general of tho
army, wliloli the I'orto KlmMis welcomed
to a prucctul nud unresisted occupation of
their land. It doomed to poverty and
distress a people whose helplessness ap-
peals with peculiar force to our justice
and miignanii'iity. In this, the (list net
of its imperialistic program, the Hepuh
llcim party seeks to commit the United
states to a colonial policy inconsistent
with Republican institutions and con-
demned by tho supremo court In numer-
ous decisions.

Wc demand tile prompt and honest fulfill-
ment of onr pledge to the Cuban people and
the world that the United Htutes has no dispo-
sition nor Intention to exorcise sovereignty,
Jurisdiction or control over the island of Oul
except for its pacification. . Tho war ended
nearly two years ago, profound peace reigns
oil over all the island nud still tho administra-
tion kis-p- s the government of the island from
its people while licpuhllcnn cnrpctlwg officials
plunder its revenues und exploit tho colonial
tlusiry to the disgrace of the American peoplo.

We condemn nnd denounce tho Philippine
policy of the present administration. It has
invoivinl the republic in unnecessary war, sac-
rificed the lives of many of our noblest sons
and placed the United Mates, previously
known and applauded throughout the world
ua tho champion of freedom, in the false and
nnnmerican position of crushing, with mili-
tary force, tho efforts of our former allies to
achieve ltls-rt- and The
Filipinos cannot lie citl.cns without endanger-
ing our civilization; they cannot be subjects
without lm'H'i'iling our form of government,
and as we are not willing to surrender our
civilization or to con vert tho republic Into an
empire, we furor an Immediate declaration of
nation's purpwo to give to the Filipinos, first,
a stnble form of government, second. Inde-
pendence, und third, protection from outside
nterference, such us has been given for nearly
a century to the republics of Central and
Kouth America.

The greedy commercialism which dic-
tated the Philippine policy o( tho Repub-
lican administration attempts to justify
It with the pica that It will pay, but even
this sordid and unworthy plea fulls when
brought to the test of facts. The war of
criminal agression against tho Filipinos
entailing an annual expense of many mil-
lions, lias already cost more than any pos-
sible prollt that could accrue from the en-
tire Philippine trade for years to como.
Furthermore, when trade Is extended at
the price of liberty, the price is always too
high.

Wo are not opposed to territorial expan-
sion when it takes in desirable territory
which can be erected into stutos of the
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nnton nnd whose peoplo nro willing and
lit to become American citizens.

We favor expansion by every peaceful and
legitimate means. But we ore unnltc rably
opposed to seizing or purchasing of distant
islands to lie governed outride the constitution
and whose people can never become citizens.

We are in favor of extending the republic'!
influence among the nations, but believe that
influence should Isi extended, not by force and
violence but through the persuasive power of
a high and honorable example.

The iin'Mirtnnee of other questions now
pending lieforo the American people Is In o

diminished and the Democratic party
takes no backward step from its position on
them, but the burning issue of imperialism
growing nut of the Kanish war involves the
very existence of the republic and the

of our free institutions. Wc regard
it as the paramount Issue of the campaign.

Tho declaration In the Republican platform,
adopted at the Philadelphia convention held in
Juno, INK), that the Republican party "stead-
fastly adhere to the policy announced in the
Monroe doctrine" is manifestly insincere and
dttccptivo. This profession is contradicted by
the avowed policy of that party In opposition
to the spirit of the Monroe doctrine to acquire
and hold sovereignty over large areas of terri-
tory and large numliers of people in the east-

ern hrmlsphere. We insist upon the atrict
maintenance of tho Monroe doctrine and in all
its integrity, both in letter and in spirit, as
nwessury to prevent the extension of Euro-im- n

authority on this continent and as essen-

tial to our supremacy in American affairs. At
the same time we declare that no American

shall ever be held by force. Ill unwilling
vubji-ctiu- to Kuropcan authority.

Wu oppose militarism. It means ronqnest
abroad and intimidation and oppression at
home. It means the strung arm which ha
ever been fatal to free institutions. It Is what
millions of our citizens have fh-- from in Eu-

rope. It will impose upon our peace loving
people large stuiiding army and unncci-ssar-

burden of taxnt'on and a constant menace to
their b' erttes. A small standing army and a
well disciplinud state militia are amply sulli-clou- t

ill time of pwce. This republic hks du

place for a vast military scrtr.ee and conscrip-
tion.

In danger thu voluntoor soldier Is Ms
country's best defender. Tho national
guard of the I'nlted States should ever be
cherished in the put riot lo hearts of a free
people. Such organizations are ever un
element of strength and safety. For the
first time In our history and with
thu Philippine conquest has there boon a
wholesale departure from our time-honore- d

and approved system of volunteer or-
ganization, wo denounce it as

undemocratic and unrcpub-litiiii- ,

and as n subversion of the undent
und fixed principles of a five people.

Private monopolies are Indefensible and
intolerable. Tliey destroy competition,
roiitrollhu price of all jiuiterl.il, and of
the Mulshed product, thus robbing both
priHlueer and consumer. They lessen the
employment of labor, and arbitrarily fix
the terms and conditions thereof and de-

prive individual energy and sinny capital
of their opportunity for

They are the most efficient means yet
devised (or appropriating the fruits of in-
dustry to the iHinellt of tho few ot the ex-
pense, of the many, and unless tlielr in-

satiate greed Is chocked all wealth will be
aggregated iu u few hands and tho repub-
lic dost royod.

The dishonest paltering with the trust evil
by the Republican party in Btto ond national
platforms is conclusive proof of tho truth of

the charge that trusts are tho legitimate pro-no- t

of Republican policies, that they are fos-

tered by Hupublicau laws and that tucy art
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protected by the Republican administration In
return for campaign subscriptions and politi-
cal support.

We pledge tho Democratic party to an un-
erasing warfare in nntion, state and city
against private monopoly in every form. Ex-

isting laws nguint trusts must be unforced und
more stringent ones must Is- ennctcd provi-
ding for publicity as to the affairs of corpora-
tions ent?ugert in interstate commerce and rv
quiing all corporations to show, doing
business outside of the state of their origin,
that they have no wn tor in their stock.awl that
they luivo not nt.tempted and are not attempt-
ing to monopolize any branch of business or
tho production of any articles of merchandise,
and tho whole constitutional power of con-
gress over interstate commerce, the mails ond
all modes of Interstate communication shall be
exercised by tlui enactment of comprehensive
laws uK)n the subject of trusts. Tariff laws
should lie amended by putting the products ot
trusts U)Hin the free list to prevent monopoly
under the plea of protection,

The failure of tho present Republican ad-

ministration with an absolute control overall
the branches of tho national government, to
enact any legislation designed to prevent or
even curtail the absorbing power of trusts and
illegal combinations, or to enforce the anti-
trust laws already on the statute books prove
the insincerity of the high sounding phrases of
the Republican platform.

Corporations should be protected in all their
rights nnd their legitimate Interests should be
respected, but ony attempt by corporations to
interfere with the public n flairs of the people
or to control the sovereignty which creates
thum, should be forbidden under such penal-
ties as will ninke such attempts impossible,

Wc eond'imn the Dinglcy tariff law as a

misure, skilfully devised to
give the few favors which they desire and to
place upon the mnny burdens which they
should not bear.

We favor snch an enlargement of the scope
of the interstate commerce law as will enable
the commission to protent individuals and
communities from discriminations and the
public from unjust and unfair trunsptn-tutio-

rates.
We ret firm nnd endorse the principles of the

national Democratic platform, adopted at Chi-

cago in lNtid, and we reiterate the demand of
that platform for nn American flnuncinl sys-
tem, miido by the American people for them-
selves, which shall restore nnd maintain a bi-

metallic price level, and as port of such system
the Immediate restoration of the free and un-

limited coinage of silver ond gold at the pres-
ent legal ratio of 111 to 1 without waiting for the
aid or consent of any other nation.

We denounce tho currency bill, enncted at
the hist session of congress, as a step forward
in the Republican policy which aims to dis-
credit the sovereign right of the national gov-
ernment to issue all money, whether coin or
paper, and to bestow upon national banks the
power to issue und control the volume of paper
money for their own benefit. A permanent

bank currency, secured by government
bonds, must havo a permanent debt to rest
uisn, and if tho bank currency is to im:riaso
with population and business the debt must
also Increase. The Republican currency
scheme is therefore s scheme for fostering
upon the taxiinyers n periH'tuul nnd growing
debt for the iienefit of the sinks. We ore

to this private corporation pn)MT circu-
lated as money but without legal tender quali-
ties, and demand the retirement, of the no-

tional bank notes as fast as this government's
paper or silver certificntt can be substituted
for them.

We favor an amendment to the Fternl con-
stitution providing for the election of United
States senators by direct vote of tho pt)pln,
and we fuvor direct legislation wherever prac-
ticable.

We lire opposed to government by injunc-
tion. We denounce tho black list and favor
arbitration as a mentis of settling dispute be-

tween coriHrations and their employes.
In the interest of American labor and the

uplifting of the workinginan, as the corner-
stone of the priNperityof onr country, wc rec-
ommend that congress rreatea department of
labor, in charge of a secretary, with a scat in
the cabinet, lsdieving that the elevation of tho
American laborer will bring with it Increased
production and increased proMjicrity to onr
country at home and to our commerce abroad.

Wc are proud of the courage and fidelity of
the American foldlers and sailors in nil our
wars. We favor lllrul pensions to them and
their dependents, ond we reiterate the posi-

tion taken in the Chicago platform of lutxi,
thot the fact of enlistment ond service shall
be conclusive evidence against disease and dis-
ability before enlistment.

We favor the iiiiiiiedint4-cointruction- owner-
ship nnd control of the Nicaragnn canal hy
tho Unitnl Htnti-s- , and we denounce the insin-
cerity of the plank In thcKepnblicun platform
for on cannl In face of of
the Republican majority, to puss the bill pend-
ing in congress.

We condemn the Ray Patincefotc treaty as a
ourreader of American rights ond Interests,
not to be tolerated by th" American people.

We denounce the failure of the Repub-
lican party to carry out Its pledges to
grant statchisxl to the territories of Ari-
zona, New Mexico and Oklahoma, and
We promise the people of those territories
imii.ediate Kt.iti'hoiHl and home rule dur-
ing their condition as territories, and wo

fnvor home rule and a territorial form of
government for Alaska nnd Porto Rico.

Wo favor the continuance and strict en-
forcement of the Chinese exclusion law,
nnd Its application to the gam ' classes of
all Asiatic ratios.

Jefferson saul: "Peace, commerce and
honest,' friendship with all nations; en-
tangling alliances with none."

Wo approve this whoh-som- doctrine
and earnest ly protest against the Repub-
lican departure which has involved us in

politics, including thedlplomaey
of Kuropc and the intrigue and

in Asia, and we especially oondemn
the ill concuulisl Republican alliance with
Kngland, which, must, mean discrimina-
tion against orlier friendly nations und
which has already stilled the nation's
voice, while liberty Is being strangled in
Africa.

Believing in the principles of
and rcjivtingu did our forefathers, thf

claim of monarchy wo view with indignation
the purse of England to overwhelm with
force the Hout African republics, rtpeuking
as we do for the entire American nation except
its Republican officeholders and for all fret
men everywhere, wo extend our sympathies tt
the heroic burghers in their uncqutil strugglt
to maintain their liberty and Independence.

Wo denounce the lavish appropriation ot
recent Republican congresses which have kepi
tuxes high and which threaten the perpetua-
tion of the oppressive war levies. We opsK
the accumulation of a surplus to Is? squan
derdered in such Iwrefnuod frauds pon tin
tuxiMiyers as the shipping sultsidy bi'l which,
under the falsi' pretence of prosiM'ring Amerl
con would put unearned mil
lions into the pockets of favorite contributor!
to the Republican campaign fund. We fuvoi
the ritluetion and speedy repeal of the wai
tuxes nnd a return to the d Demo
cratic policy of strict economy in governiiien
till expenditlli e.

Belle vi nx th it our most cherished institu
tions are in great peril, that the very existenc,
of our constitutional republic is at stake ant
thedecision now to be reached will deteriniiu
whether our children are to enjoy those blessei
prlvilc-- t of fns' government which hnv
made the United Ktot( great, prosperous line
honored, we inruestly ask, for the foregoint
declaration principles, the hearty support
of the lils-- American people, re
gurfk-s- of previous party affiliations.

DtVl B. Hill, of New York, was evidently I

fnvit lc. as he great applause at times
He tt lirently emild huve been tho vico presl
deiitifl nominee, but declined.

Sir Hodgson Safe.

Cape Coast Casti.k. July 0. A lcttei
froni Sir Frederic lVjitcb.t'11 Hodgson,
governor of tho Gold Coast colony,
dated at AkwebiiNU, Jnly 1, was re-

ceived hero., announcing his safety.

FOUR FIREMEN KILLED.

Slue Also Injured In a Fire at l'itta
biilg I'rnpcrty Loss About

sm.i.OOO.

PiTTKiicim, July !). Fh'o in tho china
and brie store of T. O. Evans &

Co., at 2.V Fifth avenne, resulted in tlu
death of four firemcu and serious in
jury to nine others.

The Dead.
Johu Ovilliu, 40 years old; lived on

Znlciua street; hosemun on No. 4; was
recently transferred from No. 24

St. Clair Crawford, 40 years old; lived
nt 1010 Bingham utreot: host inn n oil
No. 4; was transferred from No. 3 com-
pany about three years ago; leave
widow and two children.

John 11. lA-wi- 34 years old; lived ut
Si:i2 McClurg street; hosemau ou No. 11;
transferred from No. 18 company a year
ago.

Max Dutterlwch, 41 years old; lived
ou Fincgal street, ho.ieman ou No. 11;
transferred in tho spring from No. 8C

company.
The Injored.

Dtuiiul J. Camplsi'll, captain of No. 4

company; 4o years old; married; homt
at No. ;i Rastn alley; left shoulder seri-
ously bruised, left arm paralyzed, back
injured nnd internal injuries; serious.
Seut to Mercy hospital.

Stewart Barns, of No. 4 Engine com-
pany; 24 years old; single; homo nt OS

Lhwu street; loft hip nud leg badly
squeezed nnd left side paralyzed ; not
dangerous. Sent to Mercy hospital.

George Maun, of No. 11 Engiiio oom-pauy- ;

23 years old; single; homo at l.'!2."

Sycamore street; fracture of right
shoulder; not serious. Sent to Mercy
hospital.

Edward F. Doyle, of No. 1 1 Engiiio
company; 32 years old; single; homo nt
1812 Penn avenue; broken rib and body
brniscs; not serious. Sent to Homeo-
pathic hospital.

Edward Kearney, of No. 4 Engine
company; ;10 years old; married; homo
nt ail Lftuont street: numerous body
bruises; no bones broken; not serious.
Sent to Homeopathic hospital.

Gi'orge Coughliu, of No. 4 Engine
company; 3o years old; married; homo
at lH-- i Bristol street; several Ixsly
braises; not dangerous. Seut to Homo-- 0

put hie, hospital.
William Erb, of No. 11 Engine com-

pany; 3D years old; married; homo at
2204 Sarah street; right hand burned,
bruised on body; uo bones broken; not
serious. Sent to Sonthsido hospital.

Hugh Beatty, of No. 5 Engine com-

pany; ono foot badly bruised. Sent to
his home on Bedford avenue.

William Boyd, captain of No. 19 En-

gine company; finger out.
John Kiuncnr, of No. 19 Engine com-

pany; hand cut Rlightly.
When the accident happenod the men

were ou tho first floor of the Evans &
Co. store. One of the heavy safes in tho
Goddurd, Hill & Co. jewelry house on
the second slory crashed through tho
floor and carried everything with it to
the cellar.

While some of the meu wero pinioned
down or surrounded by debris, and
death was expected, Rev. Father Beano,
of the cathedral, went iuto tho cellur
and performed the rites of the Catholic
church, preparing tho men on tho ex-

pectation of their death.
The property loss from tho fire was

estimated at alsjut $12"),000; nearly all
Covered by insurance.

KuKiiieer Killed, Klreuian Hurt.
PlTTsm'Ko, July!). Charles E. Anstiu,

one of the oldest engineers on the road,
was killed, and Fireman William L.

Goodman ' seriously injured iu a wreck
ou tho Pittsburg and Western railroad,
near Hcrro'i station, almut J2 miles
above Allegheny.

Imports of Dry Good. .

New Yoi:k, July 9. Imports of dry
goods and l i n Imiulise at thu ort of
New York lust week wen vulued ut
$S,4U,"07.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

Figures on the Fallnre For the Fint
Half of HUM) Nome Other

Feature.
New York, July 7. R. O. Dun A

Co. 's weetly review of trade, issued to-

day, said iu part:
Fttilun-- s in the first half of 1UJ0 were ,Sfl2.

with liubilltuw of IW).oT0,lM. There were 80 fail-

ures of banks and financial corporations for
i5.K22.'iyj, leaving 6,8:12 commercial failures,

with lmbllitii-- s of 174,747,457.

Had it Iss'ii predicted that tho vast Iron In-

dustry would be thrown from unprecedented
into great depression, with many

works dosed and pricee reduced fully aq uar-te-r,

without failure amounting in all to K).
000, it would hnvo been thought impossible.
Yet the six failure in that department for the
last quarter were in all for &,H5. though

pig hus fallen from $25 to f 18 and plates
from 8.1 to 1.5 cents, and the average for Iron
and steel products hus declined just 28 per
cent since Jan. I. Some further decline is now
expected before tilings are adjusted for anoth-
er active season, and efforts to arrange wagos
are piogrcsxing.

The Fall River committee has decided
to close their cotton mills for a time, uud
sonic of the largest wisilon worts huve
btH-- closed or much reduced in fir.no. A
large share of the boot and shoe force Is
inactive, and no change In prices hus re-

sulted since those of some weeks ago,
which, according to later accounts, were
made by fewer of the manufacturers than
was ut the time believed.

The crop year for grain is over and tho
outward movement of wheat has not lieen
stooped, although somewhat diminished
by "the vagaries in prices. While exact
figures for the year will not le known for
Bouio days to come, they differ very little
from imi.uoil.iM.) bushels of wheat und corn
together, which was almost exactly the
quantity exported last year, while in lS'.W

it was slight ly larger.

FOREIGN LEGATIONS
SAFE ON JULY 4

Fore I .j u Consuls at Shanghai I'nlted la
the Announcement Counter

In I'ckln.
London-- , July 9. Tho foreign con-

suls at Shanghai met ou July 7 and
officially announced that the legations
ut Pekiu were safe ou July 4.

London. July 9. The o m.snls of
Shanghai rciiortcd thnt tho Pekiu lega-
tions were safo on July 4, nnd tliat the.
Chinese hud censed their attacks. The
only fear felt at thnt timo, according to
tho reports of tho consuls, was reifaril-in- g

the food supply.
Bhusshi.'s, July II. A dispatch from

Shanghai received here said that,
to a high Chinese official, the

two legations which wero still holding
ont July 2 were the object of incessant
attacks. There hud becu some losses
among the troops guarding the lega-
tions, but the diplomatists were safo.

The dispatch also said the loyal troops
under Prineo Ching, who was houditig
a counter revolution, had ut tacked tho
relx'ls iu Pekiu. Tho governor of Shan
Tung, according to the sumo authority,
wns reported to hnvo declined to obey
Princo Tuau's orders to seize Nankin.

Further dispatches from Shanghai
said the legations wero holding out on
Jnly 3, thnt tho rebels had been re-

pulsed with a loss of atHint 2,000 nnd
thnt tho Boxers were discouraged. They
also rcjiortod that a Chinese jourualcon-firmc- d

tho Hiinnuncemont of Prince
Ching's counter revolution iu Pekiu.

London, July 9. A dispatch from
Tien Tsin, datntl July 8, contained the
following: "Since early morning tho
Chineso hnvo heavily bombarded tho
settlements. Ail un nil .Seymour has
ordered the women nnJ children con-
veyed to Tuku ut tho earlist possible
moment."

Bkhun', July 9. A dispatch from
Tien Tsin said the Russians unsuccess-
fully bombarded tho native town on
July 2. The strength of the nlliod
troops was alnrat 10,000. There was uo
fresh news regarding tho situation in
Pckin

Tuliuage Treaclicd In Stockholm.
Stockholm, Julv . Uov. T. Do Wilt

Talmage preached in the Iinmauuol
church here Sunday to an immense con-
gregation. Ir. Talmago's sermon was
rendered iuto Swedish by au interpre-
ter.

ISrooklyu Iteiiched Che Fon.

Wasiii MiToN, July 9. The navy
Saturday uight, received

the following cablegram from Admiral
Remcy: "Clio Foo Brooklyn arrived;

immediately Taku Ho-

mey."

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsarno, .inly 0.

WHItA'V-N- o. a red. 74'5 75n.

COHN-- No. 2 yellow shelled. 4K4c; No.
t yellow ear, 4!'Y'iUc.

OATH No. I white. BlWIl'jc: No. 3 white.
Ki'.wHlc; extra No. H white, ifli! i'WIn ; regular
No. :i,

HAY No. 1 timothy, I15.W15W: No. 21o,
U.7.'o 14.25; packing hay, t7.UrrtH.00; clover,
li!0iM .i0: l'sme, from wagon. HUralo 25.

HUTTKlt Klgin prints, 'H.'y j creamery,
Elgin. 21','t22c; Ohio, lttls'; dairy, 1.V9

lc; low grades, llittl2V- -

K(i(iS-Kie- sh. candled, nearby, KJcM.I'jc;
southern eggs. Via IV to.

CHKICSK Full cream. Ohio, B'rfplc;
H1 ; New York state, full cnani,

new, liritMS"; Ohio Swiss, r."f 9MV ;

U''tl.V-- ; 5 pound brick cheese. II1. (

I2c; llinbnrger. new, Uigl'ic.
FOITI.TKY Oiickens, live, small. 6.V4diOe;

large. per pair; spring chickens, live,
lhu.'ftlc per tsmiid; dressed, 2oc per pound;
drexsed chickens, ll!!al3c per pound: live
gisw, per pair; turkey. 7'Wc per
pound: drcss-- d, la.lic sr pound; ducks,

14 913" per pound; live, 7fc.iq.ll.0U per
pair.

PlTTSMTRO, July 9.

C'ATTI.K Ibs-eip- fair; SO IimiiU on sale;
market steady. We quote: Extra heavy, l"i AO

(aVi.si); prime 15 4.Vaj.0O; gcssl, f.VI.Va..1 :; tidy,
.M)iru5.l.".: good grasscHttle. Hf4(; fair

gras cattle, 4.l.4 SO: common. $.1 hMmi ift ;

heifers. H1V11I till; oxen. I.' 4ot4 Ul ; bulls and
stairs. tota4.i; common to gmsl fat cows.
12 !a4 : K'"l fresh cows, t:."i.i ls.00; fair
cows and spruiieers. UU'WO 00; Isilogua cow,
flu im',l." i.

HOOrt Kise'ots fair; ST lowls; market active
and higher. Wc quote: Prime medium. Ia.75

irfs'i.77'f: lieavy Yorkers. ji.Tij..V7J: light
Yorkers and k, .' ' 70; heavy hog,
$3vAovY7n; roughs f.!7.Vaj00.

KHEKP AND light; 13

loads on sale; marki-- t !!" higher on sheep
and 2o' higher on lambs. We quote as foll-

ow-: Choice wethers, M 40'd4 60; g'ssl. l l"i

f4:i(; fair miKsl, H.2ftiW ); common, II Ml

tlW. choice lanilsi, M ui4.ll 73; common to
g.s.l. 'i'i 2..; veal ualTus,H.ugo0.jU; heavy
and lion. a..i " i .Vi.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED

The War In the Philippine. Crimea, Trf-Kta-le

llapiienlngs. Foreign, Bnalno aad
Other Event Boiled Down For the
Header I a Uurry.

NKW8 FROM THK I'HILIPPIXES.
Ltwt week's scouting in Lnain resulted

iu 11 AmoricnuR being filled and 16

wouuded. One hundred and sixty Fili-

pinos were killed during the week and
eight Americans who had been prison-
ers in the bunds of the rebels were sur-

rendered, and about 100 rifles were
turned over to thtj Unitod States offi-

cials.
Tho enemy ambushed a wagon train

between Induug and Naic. The Third
infantry lost nine men while on an ex-

pedition to punish the ladrones in tho
delta of the Rio Grande.

In tho Antigua, provinco of Panay, a
ruuniug fight of about three hours'
duration resulted in the killing or
w mnding of 70 of the enemy. There
were uo casualties among tho Ameri-
cans.

Tho insurgents wore slowly accepting
tho amnesty provisions. Iu some in-

stances the Americans were suspending
operations in order to give the rebels au
opportunity to take advantage of tho
decree.

ItAITKNKO IN WASHINGTON.

The following cablegram has been re-

ceived at tlie war deportment from
General Mac Arthur, at Manila:

"Colonel James S. Pettit. Thirty-firs- t

Uuit"d Stutes volunteer infantry, ac-

quitted by general eourtmartial."
Colonel Pettit was triod ou a charge

of having turned over a native prisoner
to a Dato in Mindanao, who cruelly exe-
cuted the man. The courtmartial was
founded upon a charge that Colonel
Pettit's coiidnbt was nusxildierly and
tended to bring tho American arms Into
contempt. It was at one time reported
that Webb Hayes, a lienteuadt colonel
of the same regiment, had thrown up
his commission because of dissatisfaction
with Colonel Pettit's conduct in this af-

fair. Upon his arrival in this country,
however, Mr. Hayes contradicted this
statement and came out iu a strong de-

fense of Colonel Pettit's course.
Generul MacArthur sent a casualty

list containing the following: Killed
Twenty-fourt- infantry, Will Webb;
Twenty-sixt- h infantry, Frank J. Cagno;
Thirty 'ighth infantry, Clyde M.Davis.
Wouuded Sevou soldiors.

F.VENTS.

Iu a collision of oars on the Scranton
Railwuv company's Duryea lino, at Old
Forge, Pa., the motormau was fatally
crushinl nnd a number of passeugors in-

jured.
Fulling llisirs iu a burning building

iu Pittsburg killed fivo firemen uud
uino.

Fifteen hundred men were thrown out
of employment by the bunking of fivo
furnaces of tho Lackawanna Iron uud
Steel company in Lebanon county, Pa.

A tornado nuroofed eight houses in
Luusdalo, Pa., and during the storm,
the dispatch says, thore was a fall of
hailstones as largo as bona' eggs.

Presidou'i 5 McKinley took a short
drive Snnduy at Canton, O. He
put Mrs. McKinley and Mrs. Julius
Whiting, Sr., an old friend of tho fam-
ily, on the reur seat of the surrey nud
took his owp placo beside the coach-
man for a turn about tho city. As the
bells were summoning worshipers to
church the president's carriage stopped
at the First Methodist clmrch.

Tho president, entered the church and
tho women continued their drive. At
the conclusion of the service tho presi-de-

walkel to his home. Another
drive was taken towards evening, and
thou the president, Mrs. McKinley,
Secretary Cortelyou and Dr. Rixoy
went to the homo of Judge Day for
dinner, and to spond tho ovoniug. It
was a quiet and restful day, marked by
comparatively few calls.

Helen, the of Mrs.
D. P. Nelson, died, making the ninth
victim of Wednesday's explosion.

The Neety boy suffered a relapse and
his death will probably occur. William
Carr and Frank Pluiuloy are both in a
critical condition and are not expected
to recover.

A canvass of Riverside developod that
the following Nrsons, whose names
wore not hofjro published, wero more
or less injure 1 by '10 explosion: Rosa-
mund Anderson, John Thornton, David
Hoticho, Pearl and Charles Butcher,
Walter Bchiiu, Roy Lynjh, Lola Jen-
kins, William Smith, S. M. Hill, Will-
iam Jones, James Royland, El ward
Kelly, E. T. Howell, N. E. Fortness,
Grant Jenkins nud Wallace Bennett
Cole. This sybils the list to (13 killed
und injured.

During a fierce stpiull tho yacht Idler,
owned by John and James Corrigan,
was capsized and sunk six miles Cleve-
land and six lives wero lost, as follows:

Mrs. James Corrigan, wife of the
well-know- vessel owuor.

IdaOorriiran.
James Corrigan.
Mrs. Charles Riley, all daughters of

James Corrigan.
Ktta Corrigan, daughter of Captain

John Corrigan.
Infunt daughter of Mrs. Riley.
The only survivor of tho passengnrs

is Mrs. John Corrigan. She and six
inon of the crew were picked up by a
fish tug and brought to tho harbor.

VICTIMS OF DISAHTF.R.

John J. Ryau, aged 11 years, and
Johu M. Kelly, aged 9 years, both of
Philadelphia, wero drowned at River-ton- ,

N. J.
Arthur Smith was drowned iu a pond,

near Glbhsboro, N. J.
New Yokk, July 9. Three more

bodies were found on the Saale. This
made 211 bodies that had thus fur been
taken from the wreck of the Suale since
the tire, and 14U bodiea in all rucov-ired- .

Tho bodies rcisjvered were all found is
the second iu the after part f
the ship, and they were horrible sights
to look upon. They had very little
clothing on and were all victims of flra.
They could not be identified.

Chief ( iflicer Hnury Schaeff er said he
had no idea who f he men had been, bat,
judging from the place whore they
were found, thought they were stew-

ards.
The body of a man, badly scarred and

burned, was found at Rockaway Boaeh
aud taken to the morgue there. The
body is supposed to be that of a victim
of the Hobokon disaster.

RECORD OF CRIMES.
Charles Jennings, Thomas Bradley,

Robert Henry Mid Joseph Arnan are in
custody, charged with causing the death
of an unknown man, supposed to be a
sailor, nt American and South streets,
Philadelphia, by knocking him down.

John Hopkins, 27 years, died of in-

juries received in a street fight at Phila-
delphia. Victor Spencer, 21 years old,
his alleged nssnilaut, was in custody.

Johu Bridgos, of Philadelphia waa
mysteriously shot, near Anoora, X. J.
fighting at Tien-Tsi-

Five people were killed by the ex-

plosion of gas hi a damaged and leak-

ing tank car, at Parkersburg, W. Va.
Thirty-fiv- e people wore kriled by a

street car jumping into a gulch, at
Tacoma.

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS.

The consuls at Shanghai report that
the Pekiu legations were safe on July 4.

A cablegram from United States Con-
sul General Goodnow, at Shanghai,
dated July 7, said that the legations
were standing on the 3d Inst., aud that
the recent attack of the Boxers had been
slight. They seemed disposed to adopt
starvation methods.

The state department received a
lengthy report from Minister Congor, at
Pekin, under data of May 21, giving

of tho Boxer outrages aud the
steps taken by himself aud other minis-
ters to warn tho Chinese government of
the gravity of the situation, and to

protection. The Chinese were pro-fu- st

in promises, declaring that troops
had been sent to the disturbed district
aud a secret proclamation given to the
viceroy which would insure the restora-
tion of on.er. Minister Conger was ap-
pealed to by tho Chinese foreign ofhoe
not to nak for a guard of marines for the
legation, as he threatened.

What Mr. Conger hns to say as to the
attitndo of the Chinese government
toward the Boxer movement, as re-

vealed iu the formal interchange that
took placo between himself aud the
Tsuug Li Yaineu, is not only of pecu-
liar interest now, but probably will
have a strong bearing on the final rock
oning that must be had between the
civilized nations aud the Chinese

Mr. Conger makes it very clear,
through tho publication of the priest's
letter, that nt least ono, and probably
all of tho European nations having in-

terests iu Northern China, were ac-

quainted with the dangers of the situa-
tion at least two or three weeks before
the actual outbreak.

In view of tho gravity of the situa-
tion in China, a German expeditionary
force of volunteers was to lie disjiatched
there. It was said it will have the
strength of a brigade of all arms. The
Kaiser made a strirring speech, declar-
ing intention of Germany to avonJto
the death of her Minister at Pekin, but
iu official circles at Washington the
action was not regarded as an official
declaration of war on the part of Ger-
many.

A special dispatch from Shanghai
said that reports are current that Vice
Admiral Seymour was wouuded in the

BUSINESS JOTTINGS.
Tho sheet scale of the Amalgamated

Ass)ciation of Iron, Steel and Tin work-

ers was signed at Pittsburg by repre-sentatic-

of tho American Steel Sheet
company aud the committee of the
labor organization, The agreement is a
compromise on what was asked by both
aides. The card rate and base of the
scale remain the same as hut year, but
new footnotes, considerably to the ad-

vantage of the Amalgamated, have been
agreed to by thu combine.

T. M. Nelsou, formerly president of
tho Pittsburg Bridge compauy, and until
recently manager of those works under
the American Bridge oompany.resigned,
aud J. 0. Munn, formerly general man-

ager and secretary of the company, was
appointed manager.

MIMCEI.LANF.OUS.

The teuth international convention
of tho Baptist Young People's
anion couvencs at Cincinnati next
Thursday, for a session of about
four days. Tho sessions will be held In
Music hall, with a seating capacity of
6,000. There will be goueral sessions
during foruuoons and evenings, aud
meetings of sections during the after-
noons. A large chorus will furnish the
music. Dr. E. G. Grange, of London.
England, delivers the annual sermon,
and Dr. Lorimer, of Boston, the annual
address.

Distinguished ministers aud lecturers
from ull countries are on the program
for addresses during the sessions. All
of the slate associations will meet hero
during thu week aud a vory large at-

tendance is exiected.
Thu war department has receivodjthe

following cablegram from General Mao-Arthu- r,

at Manila:
"Captain Robert B. Huston, Forty-sevent- h

United States volunteer infan-

try, died of typhoid fever Friday after-
noon, July 6, at Manila."

Captain Hustou was born at Hamil-
ton. O., Juu 25, lKft-1- , aud, when ap-

pointed to the volunteer army, was a
resident of Guthrie, O. T.

The Democratic national convention
nominated William J. Bryan, of Ne-

braska, for president, as did the Silver
Republicans. The Democrats nomi-

nated Adhii E. Stevenson, of Illinois,
for vice president. The Silver Republi-
cans left the matter of the vice presi-

dential nouiinution to their national
oomiuUtoe, waa eudortod Stevenson,


